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Su.perior Court
SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA

COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO

o7ASo4123\ ,' ..... -.-.

COMPLAINT FOR MONEY
(Common Count)

SRI FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT and
DESIGN, an Unincorporated Entity, and
SCOTT REED, an Individual DBA SRI
FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT and
DESIGN, and DOES 1through 20, inclUsIve,

[Amount Demanded Exceeds $25,000.00
UNLIMITED· (:IVIL CASE]

. ·c,;. ''''l<~

mentionedhetein was~l.\!\~qo$po£~ted.business entity organized and existing

under the laws of the State.tlfCaJj£o1tt1.i.awith its :princi:p~pla.ceof business in

Sacramento, Saet~ento County, California.

Defendant, SCOTT :ItEED, i$, and at ~ tunes mentioned herein was, an indiw.du~

doing business under the .fictitious nlltIIeofSlUFOOD SER~CE EQUIPMENT
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and DESIGN, with his principal place ofbusine:ss in Sacramento, Sacramento

County, California.

3. Plaintiffs areignoran.t of the tn.le naples and cal'~cities of defenclants sued herein as

DOES 1-20, inclusive, andthe:rze~(i).~es1.l.es·the.sed.e£endantsbysllch fictitious n$es.

Plaintiffs will amend this compJai:Q,tto allege theitttue n$es and capacities when

ascet:tained.Plaintiffsare itlf0tmeclan.d.believeatld thereon allege that each of the

fictitiously nan).ed defenclants i~in.d~1;>tedto plairl.tiffsas )heteinaftetalleged, and that

plaintiffs' rights agailj,stsuch fictitiously n~eddefertdants arise from such

indebtedness.

4. . Within the last two years, Or on ofaboutSeptetriper 11, 2006, at Sacramento,

California, defendants, ancl each of them, became indebted top1ajntiffs in the sum 0

$24,000.00, for moneyhadandrec~ved by defenclants,ancl each of them, for the us

and benefit of plaintiffs.

5. Neither the whole nor part of this sum has been paid, althQUShdemand has been

made, and there is now due, OwU3.g,and 'l111paidthesumo£. $24,000.00, with interest

thereon at the legal rate, from ··September11, 2006.

6. Within the last two years or oP'Q1:a.bout$eptember 11, 2006,defenclant bec~e

indebted to plaintiffinthesum.()f$24i.QOO.OO f<.}r.money paid to defendant for the

purchase of certainresta.~ant eql:l.iptrierttwhich has never been delivered, nor has

the whole, nor a:nypart of the above sum bee:nteturned, although payment hasbee:n

demanded, leaving a.ba1atlcecl1.l.e,owi11g,.a:ndunl'aidloplaintiffs in the sum of

$24;000.00, together withitltc::testthereonat the legal rate fr()tnSeptemberl1, 2006.
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1 WHEREFORE, plaintiffs pray judgment against defendants, and each of them as follo~:

2 1. For the sum of $24,000.00;

DATED: xrL4~ o;2.0{) '1

~4-v U. ttkikt
William A. Wright
Attorney for Plaintiffs
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2 I, Jose Garcia, am one of the plaintiffs in .·tA€;.•~bove-entitled action. I have read the

3 foregoing complaint and know the contents thet.eof. The sameis true of my own knowledge, excep

4 as to those matters that are therein alleged on infqnnationand belief; and as to those matters, I

5 believe it to be true.

is true and correct and that this declaration wase:lCecutedon

II
Rfas&{/lli£ ,California.
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